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The system that manages the pumps �n the gas stat�on automat�on system. 
Allows full control over pump sales, un�t pr�ce management, sh�ft appl�cat�on, 

and pump attendant and customer management.

Pump Automat�on System
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Current Account Management
L�m�tat�ons, d�scounts, etc. can be appl�ed to any pre-def�ned current accounts and all current sales transact�ons are 
managed and reported by the system �n a d�fferent status.

Sh�ft Management
Once the sh�ft program and sh�ft changes are def�ned 
�n the system, sh�ft changes can be ach�eved by 
push�ng a s�ngle button. All sales transact�ons, pump 
attendant deta�ls and fuel type data are transferred 
to a spec�al sh�ft account for report�ng.

Onl�ne Pump Mon�tor�ng
Amount of the fuel suppl�ed �s �nd�cated �n l�ters and 
monetary value s�multaneously on the customer 
screen at the supermarket dur�ng a sales transact�on.

 PETECH PUMP AUTOMATION SYSTEMS

Central Connect�on
All pump sales are sent to the center onl�ne, sales 
models that requ�re central author�zat�on are appl�ed, 
da�ly open�ng and clos�ng data are comp�led by the 
system and sent to the center at m�dn�ght.

Automat�c System Update
Automat�on software at the stat�ons can be updated 
automat�cally by the Central Management System. 

Automat�c Cal�brat�on
It operates �n �ntegrat�on w�th the tank automat�on system. In systems equ�pped w�th tank automat�on, �t matches 
the pump sales w�th tank �nventor�es for automat�c of the tanks.

M�sfuell�ng Prevent�on System
M�sfuell�ng Prevent�on System wh�ch can be opt�onally added to the automat�on system, ensures that the 
refuell�ng to the veh�cles com�ng to the fuel stat�ons �s safe and accurate.

SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE

WIRELESS PUMP AUTOMATION SYSTEM

WIRED PUMP AUTOMATION SYSTEM

The system that manages the pumps �n the gas stat�on automat�on system. Allows full control over pump sales, 
un�t pr�ce management, sh�ft appl�cat�on, and pump attendant and customer management. It prov�des compat�-
b�l�ty for all k�nds of stat�on �nfrastructures thanks to w�red and w�reless appl�cat�ons.

Pump automat�on system max�m�zes stat�on eff�c�ency. It saves t�me �n bas�c operat�ng processes such as calcu-
lat�ng all pump sales on a volumetr�c and amount bas�s, group�ng by pump off�cers, sh�ft operat�ons, and comp-
letely el�m�nat�ng the r�sks of potent�al m�scalculat�ons or report�ng. 

Thanks to the system, sh�ft operat�ons, wh�ch take 20-30 m�nutes on average, decrease at the level of seconds. 
Thanks to the record�ng of all movements �n the system, h�stor�cal data can be eas�ly accessed. In summary, As�s 
Pump Automat�on Systems that control all front f�eld movements �n a stat�on are �nd�spensable solut�ons for 
d�str�but�on compan�es and stat�on managers.

SYSTEM BASICS

Pump Integrat�on
Integrat�on �s poss�ble w�th many known pumps. Pumps 
and meter�ng equ�pment w�th the system �ntegrated; 
Petposan, Europump, S4, Mexan, G�lbarco, Tokhe�m, 
Mepsan, Baransay, Wayne, Yenen Gaz, Ruby, CSA, 
MITES, Bennet, VEGA II, IPT-ECR79 Tanker counter, 
Sche�dt & Bachmann, M�dco, Prowalco, Elettrogas CNG, 
Compaq CNG, As �f. In add�t�on, the cash reg�sters w�th 
the system are �ntegrated Prof�lo, Mepsan, Beko, 
Turpak. If the commun�cat�on protocol and s�mulator 
for the pumps that cannot be �ntegrated can be 
prov�ded, such pump systems can also be �ntegrated 
w�th�n one week.

Total�zator Read�ng
Total�zed data on each pump and d�spenser are 
transferred to the system after each sales 
transact�on. Any d�fferences between the sold 
amount and the total�zator value are �dent�f�ed and 
reported by the system. 

Self-Serv�ce Appl�cat�on
Us�ng a card or veh�cle ID un�t predef�ned on the 
system or after advance payment at the supermarket, 
the respect�ve pump �s turned on by the automat�on 
system, allow�ng customers to f�ll the�r fuel tanks 
themselves.

Report�ng
Allows creat�on of a var�ety of f�lterable reports for 
sales transact�ons, pumps, pump attendants, products, 
etc. and they can be converted �nto a number of f�le 
formats.

UPS Integrat�on
In case of connect�on of a UPS conform�ng to the 
system, �t reports the status of the UPS; and �n case of 
a UPS problem or problem w�th batter�es, the smart 
system �s shut down �n safe mode automat�cally.

Alarm Management
Any unwanted s�tuat�on �n the pump automat�on 
software, per�pheral hardware and �n the operat�on of 
the system are detected and alarms are generated 
accord�ngly.

Un�t Pr�ce Chang�ng/Programm�ng
Un�t pr�ces can be changed r�ght on the system, 
w�thout a requ�rement to change the un�t pr�ce on 
each d�spenser. New un�t pr�ces entered are 
automat�cally reg�stered on each pump and un�t pr�ce 
changes can be reported on user bas�s.


